June 10, 2013
Plainfield Chamber Members

Dear Plainfield Chamber Members,
As an important customer of BMO Harris, we’re always looking for new ways to help you
enhance and grow your business. Your employees are your company’s most important assets.
BMO Harris has developed a program that your employees are sure to appreciate and value –
BMO Harris Plus Bank at Work®.
Designed to enhance the employee benefits program you already have in place, this unique
package of financial services offers your employees:
A choice of personal checking accounts
Discounts on consumer loans and mortgages with select Harris personal checking accounts
Financial management seminars designed especially for individual financial situations.
BMO Harris Plus Bank at Work® will help maintain your employees’ financial health and
provide valuable benefits. Best of all, there’s no cost to you.
Plus, we make it easy. As your BMO Harris Banker, I will coordinate a team who will regularly
come on site to explain BMO Harris Plus Bank at Work®, sign up employees and answer
questions. And you can be confident that your employees will be getting financial products and
services from a bank you know and trust. BMO Harris stands for quality, security, and the
highest level of customer service.
I will be contacting you next week to schedule a time when we can talk more about how BMO
Harris Plus Bank at Work® can expand your employee benefits package. If you have questions
in the meantime, please call me at (317)839-3501
Sincerely,

Joanie Schmidt
Plainfield Branch Manager
Vice President

Checking account opening is subject to bank approval. Loans and mortgages are subject to bank approval,
credit approval and underwriting guidelines. BMO Harris reserves the right to amend or cancel any part of
these offers. Harris®, BMO Harris BankSM and BMO HarrisSM are trade names used by BMO Harris Bank
N.A. Member FDIC
.
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